
Costume America 

80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735 

www.costumeamerica.com 

Phone: (631) 414-7464 

 
IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 

costumes or less may incur a 10% charge per item. 

**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received 

less than 3 weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits) 

       

 

 

**The 2 week standard flat rate pricing for any complete costume with 

all accessories, including alterations, repairs & cleaning is $75.00  

unless noted otherwise or as part of a seasonal special.** 

   

 “PLEASE ASK US ABOUT OUR ‘VOLUME’ discounts” 

 

Mary Poppins Costume Plot (Set in London 1910) 

Mary Poppins: 

1.    Grey Velvet jacket, skirt, blouse, hat 

2.    Fitted coat, skirt, blouse, ribbon tie, apron 

3.    Pink dress with matching brim hat (Jolly Holiday) 

4.    Red travel suit/dress & hat 

 

Bert: 

1.    Distressed pants, collarless shirt, jacket, cap, scarf 

2.    Summer Stripe Blazer, pant, shirt, tie, straw boater (Jolly Holiday) 

3.    Brown pants, earth-tone patchwork vest, jacket, bandana 

 

Mr. Banks: 

1.    Dark 3pc suit, shirt, tie, suspenders 

2.    Add overcoat and hat    $40.00 

           

 



Mrs. Banks:              

1.  Victorian Blouse and long skirt       

2.  Period Day dress & Hat          

3.  Suit Skirt, Jacket, Blouse          

            

Jane Banks:             

1.  Day dress, tights, hair bow, 

      Petticoat (if applicable)         

2.  Overcoat and hat     $40.00       

3.  Nightgown                 $30.00      

            

Michael Banks:          

1.    Knickers’ suit, shirt, tie, cap, knee socks      

2.    Overcoat and cap    $40.00      

3.    Pajamas      $30.00       

Mrs. Brill:               

Black skirt, white blouse, stripe pinafore, mob cap    

Robertson Ay:            

Butler’s uniform           

       

Nanna Katie:              

Nanny’s uniform           

            

Bird Lady:         

Severe coat, hat, and dress           

        

Queen Victoria:            

Royal gown with crown          

             

Miss Smythe:        

Secretary’s skirt & blouse outfit          

Miss Andrew:           

Sinister day dress, cape, bonnet          

Admiral Boom:            

Naval uniform, hat            

 

Bank Chairman:        



Grey cutaway suit, shirt, vest, stripe ascot         

Bank Board Members:        

Assorted tail coat, shirt, vest, stripe ascot, pants        

 

Clerks:         

1.    Men: assorted dark pants, shirts, ties, arm garters       

2.    Women: assorted dark skirts, blouses, bow ties, smock aprons    

          

Northbrook:             

Simple suit, shirt, tie            

Von Hussler:            

3 piece suit, shirt, tie            

Park Keeper:            

Park ranger’s uniform, hat           

Policeman:           

British Bobby uniform, hat, badge          

Miss Lark:           

Eccentric day dress, hat           

Mrs. Corry:           

Bright, eccentric dress with apron.           

Fannie:           

Bright, eccentric dress with apron.            

Annie:         

Bright, eccentric dress with apron          

Pastry Shop People:           

1.    Men: Assorted bright colored suits, pants, shirts, vests     

2.    Women: Assorted bright colored dresses or skirts, blouse, bonnets, hats   

        

Doorman:             

Uniform Jkt, pants, hart           

Messenger:            

Uniform coat, pants, hat           

Statues / Neleus: (3 available)   $50.00    

1. Silver togo with drape.  
(Silver metallic hairspray, $3.99 & make-up $12.99 available) 
2. White lyrical dresses 

(white masks available for purchase)         



"Jolly Holiday" People:        

1.  Men: assorted pastel suits, shirts, ties, hats      

2.  Women: assorted pastel day dresses, skirts, blouses, bonnets, hats    

        

Valentine (Jane's Doll)          

Tan unitard, puffy body, hat w/yarn hair (to match doll prop), red gloves, shoe covers   

      

Toys:             

1.    Toy Soldier: uniform, hat         

2.    Teddy Bear: fur suit, mascot head or hood, mitts       

3.    Baby Doll: frilly pastel dress with bonnet         

4.    Raggedy Ann: pinafore dress, striped stockings, mobcap & yarn braids  

5.    Raggedy Andy: overalls, shirt, sailor hat with yarn hair      

             

Chimney Sweeps:         

Assorted distressed pants, collarless shirts, vests, jackets, bandanas, caps  

 

NOW AVAILABLE:  

Barrier Spray – seals make-up to keep it on the actor and off the 

clothing.       $13.99+tax.         

 

Special Notes 
All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be necessary to send 

costumes that are not exactly what is described, due to sizing or availability but we 

guarantee that costumes will suit the character. 

For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available for $200 for 2 hours (Nassau 

& Western Suffolk) ($250 for 2 hours Eastern Suffolk and Queens). A visit involves 

dressing your cast, making minor adjustments to costumes, and any help with wardrobe 

that the costumer can address within the 2 hours on-site. 

For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store employees for an 

additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each way.  $85.00 each way Eastern 

Suffolk and Queens). 

Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop.  Additional time is at pro-rated costs:  

3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate.  

All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be added to the 

final bill before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed and weighed).    


